
ADVEUTILSEUENTS.
Adrertisemen tsare insertedatthe rateof sl,oo persquare for firskinsertiOn, and

for each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discountmade on yearly ad-
y rtisements.

A space equalto ten lines of this type
m ,asures a square.

Business Notices set under a head by
t leraselyes immediately after the localno4, will be charged ten cents a line
for each insertion.

.'..dvertiseroonts should be handed in
b,tfore Monday noon to insure insertion
1,1 that week's paper.

Business Directory.
DEAVER.

votir.s CAMERON, Attorney at Law. Beaver,
W Pa. (Hike ol 3d it.. in the rooms formerlyoc
C'aideil by the is anoge Cunnim:hara. All heel-
!t• eutrnited to itim will reemve provq,l and

reful attention.

JOHNB. YOU SG. Attorney at 1..a1r. Office and
rraidenrc ov Third •.t Court Home.

ittibinta prpmptiv attended to. ap`47;ly

It. 31e3REEI:1 7, Attorney at Law. °aloe on
. Third st..bolt. the Court House. All bust-

he,s promptl) attended to. ic2'2, 'lOO
r lic . F D FArt dealer in Millinery.

coin ••,. on the corner of
l'hnu noi serum:4u rtrects. jetn-ly
ll's P. hi. tIN. Attorol v at I.aw.

el,tl ~f11.!11 Etreet,l7kaver. Pa. marahllo;ly_
.

r ,t 11 .1 s PLIY,ICIAN AND SCUGEON.
/ attention paid to treatmentof Female

I. -ea-, ne.ititltec :tad office 011 Third 14reet.
o 1,-xt t oil t'uort-litture apritql:ly

. _

I EN 31E11Z, Matm:acterer and Dealer in
shoe_n anti Geitere; Main et. itteldarAY

rEA V f.it Dla:(3 STUILE., !bozo Aurlrtenteu1) Dru=tiet Aponte- art, Main aL l'reeerip.
C. toCa:Hully compounded. Lm.pll'.o.)

EIV P.'IIIGEFEWV.

X7ISN EC ."anufActur,r+ of ,ar
V ringem. bnggie., spring-SI azt.tie, Iniek-11.7.-

QIIH rind %,!tliclea tit 'ry (I,,crlptaan. '
11c.Ccrescrs to Cleo.

/- 111.375. C(7.-1.-14Deal, r 1;4 Julia., 011,14;1,e.ritt.1.,
tJ plite-atat,s. trans,, Bard,-n
and ;Ind 1.;44Is. Fall , 4.11- ;•4.1
iCiac Brightnn rep-2771 13
14, EA Ni.:\ I:CE: d in
/ • and I:..palri,g ::t1 v4,4 111,1,
Ilroaltvny, 14, 4 1 ,1-ly

NII'VEICF.
• (rt. .rin 4 1- ,44144r,4 Lind Gar. •in Pt

l'ic 1-4;4

I 1.1, tedpoelle 011I(.e,
1 • Thaler tt.- romoui:: harihrare. glas.•

1,111 ty. %%Inch he to rowracrors
and I,ailt.larr abeap for c:1-P1. 71-1)

1. Z, t;ritiga
mans and Int cattle, will ri,it lica:ctr ou

l'ata.r: "I'l3 arzway abt) sattrda; of eschmeel:.
re:et '''''''''''

I EVEN:OW—Dry:Gus:dee, Crorerietse Notions
(4ueet,,,,,are. 114:hest price for good but-

te r =fed produre genterally. trppostte Presitytot
hurctl, Bru/ad.,l n 1 .

-u 1l IN 1 Lilt.— Wrocittueeker, JoseICT a m 0,"
wino. g..!1 broI.gay. ee,p27'7l-1y

13. ‘_tealeer to Flue Tot,.
,•ee ratutty (;;-ee.-erios. quernsvenro.tils---

,•. 0. w- ,re. ,Noo, 111-0021_
tete, Fue twps27.: y

UrILE. 31 U. - 222 Broad way. New
l. 67.1;:hr0n. makes the ht.,tmen: or chronic di.-

s nod letnah, weaknessc • a tit• cialty. c.a.
oa it ee to Cll• I.4ltxt 4: :'11:.',15 from 1 lii :;

102;"71 ly=NM

IP t ;LI I). 'Or „.••1-:.:

Dry hlnt•ry.• l;roc,
tiroari‘rly, itrijitow, 1.1,

11°,1
f • • ttire, 1, ail, ex,cl:lk-(1. l'rlpt 1,1
• •'•• • lirnl ttay, :N., ty 1-07

• :11 11 4LLAL 1. Ditaier to .1' A
t• t!... : , Monuntout.:
—•.- ah. at r, n.ntintdt•yncrr, IC-I.ot.td

Nuw [.ny27
I T I! II Tubacru,
I I • •ri oniity..y,

~itt•27-.1 lj
t • :-.TE .k - (17ntittrit... C.. (..

,'• • 1:f.1.. Fruitw. and nver.tiltinz
in a fwd. wocery. Brideo Sr.„

..t.; NISP. C. Dutt..trt, Iu Bouts,
- t .nintrzt_. ninc..b

L:NO 1-1;:l.D. Dealer. in
! S• t

Ow Apple jtr2i:),
TUN: ItEIN fiAL it.ANT and

I i I 111-,11, a! all tablPsn(lilied
a le.(if Prlcei.ilww Win.

l'ati nod Iltondway. my•21 .11.1v
.

. ol; NT Eve,
••1 ,1:1:13 Frtl iin. -I nree infra I ant of

•• iy) THOMAS
•,.:1.1 I N 1) 1tru2.7:1•48t land -Falle.BE r,•,sorr to L. li.

BEE 1•.,i1!•••,:out
'.‘ -
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=OEM•
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A 1 !>, t , awl
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BRI 11GE :ITEM

WEI! :11.1N, l',!:tl;Til:icture or
. BrlFl ,:usv:::,7 I)

.iLI.IIN;

Crhtr!.•..

lit. 41' a'• r uf a I rI4
} • rani, tit Is
f Pr.\ un- Portrait mol

' It.'" P:111 •••r Vt'ork promptly ex.'•

; E I I ElDE(;;GER,II.;;:se and :•wzn
lir 'd ,_•," `,l water. nprr!

L11.1:11 \I, i1.11,1 ,_-.•

‘l,-r w (:o;,1 and S:lNer
^.I .1 \V.', 11

• • awl ,•Ir,

••[E[. NI I LI.E .
• • k‘or6 ,n,•ll

. I%t 1",•4,•. 71 Ty

POWVEN, Tiniwr 11..114.7 in .11n.. (.111
; r N !Inairon

F. , in.id.Z..WitiVr,
1)(y ((i)((,;?. ((il.,

1 • (: 11•1.-1(... Oil Trluttumg. Br id
1":1

C EST E

l,: lEL I A 4 4. . i'4l4
:4,44 II•tn-ry r: .

•• r MEE

- 41;.1 f \ I •,,0114, in S:
P.,, ,):11C.•

y - .•.tl!' 1,17-11p.q111,1,1. 1 yEN=

• , II tir - 14:.40•ry
n,r•,, t crl 7,3[71171

1,,,h,;,p1‘ in? Par't"-.
I:. W,1,1•••;:- ‘.ll •miry m tc.. 1.11,1.1t .

it- EEI F!.—lthoLaCiol.• it r.
IMIM

MEI=

N(.!:tt.% m
I Couch.- l;ti .•

!! .

.~. gar^r: ~~( \\ v.

._
.~_ ..- ~. L.

be,! ma:” It. I

Vc- /SLEN lIN •'

N'
•• •f• I

r.
MEE=

: •.1 I,N IN -I`"e ' •z:
I, SC r . :I

V,Dalrr
• -I;: t'n's tor

.11..1 1: :"Le..

(;“no,r.llth Ner.
' IT:.lfif' 1,1 0r,14f,r A wo•l:

• • • rrat:y fl•ql••• l'r:• •—•

A .111)1,:ty

I.\ i•T• r.t .l D,Zl;••r rn

Iv

r,rt .l;•ourd,.t
•. II; •••10 ,:•.-4, 1,..:

-

••• Cor. W:110.7
,`. CO ConTrfirtnr. ru:cl 1:11P.1

‘1: • „ ..rs tt~.or..
Lumber Lath Sc. ttoct,ert-r.

51S.
+lls l'o., I)(sAler, at: i

r - - -

tin; I.IV 7.41"1 STA111.1? CAA:, 1.,.
• :,-,,•711: 11 •-• )

'LA RE. propriel,,n.,.l
and

.. Near L: .1).•;..lt cc 1r.t: )

doaior , ..

cc. Sc"tiria~ ,lone and promr, v
• ,t 1 itniteter. Pa. 14,1 v

ALLEGHENY CITA.

/ spe,cia'oy.
ty, ISa. trwpl.4.ly

\l. A 'l% E:TzEL. the only 71131111 filet 111,17

' • as Soap, So r 0 ie. In

• I.irtsiag!larn,,!_ I w;:her l couu:y.r.A.

e.•r LIVERPOOL, 0

zerv.rAl tr.1.,•:! of
:tr.% • Stnixtrato. rnrif.-c1

vl. namly=I

-1 111 lik)Nli's.ON a; CO --Dealer. in Dry-
. • frk,, I. Shoes. Hatsa: Caps,

4‘, `l,-. gitssn,•,:are(PagQtyar... kc„.r ,,~:way l'ook Its. E. liverpoot. knu-s.ly
'lll I .• Co, ne.zr R.

.•. 1: I ~•., tart:fully and acrlarat.•ly
'... rebl: I Y

AN Pc RT.
"• A: CU —bealerp in Gencral

'

tut
,

771%CELLANEOUS.
"NLAI,. Freedom. Denvnr co3rity, I's„.•r int-awed owl nantra Loutrn of nil

' •- rnd Barge. bui!t. to order.
- -

-I "I I N "r 1 )itSILEY.Ranafartprer of the Greate, It .1,;11,11, cooklit Sto: e, and Pat,t,tm, of Pot-t üble extenkion topand centro. 1-'allaton, Pa.
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Carpets, oilCloths,
mattiinc,s, &e.,

AT LOWEST PIZICES.

Henry McCallum,
(Late MeCallum Bro.'s,)

VI.N

PICI"I'S131:1-Mill, PA.

iciP.,-s; tor Nil-pplytmz
Fyr A. I 1A14:Ar..-Enuts

Egeto 1 to any Ro..dern Jobbing liccuse

Henry ALAl:alum.r 2

I J. AIN IDE lI.SON, ca'vln.L7 taken hold of
fl . F.:. ,441 Foundry a:4inch in Itoctw-ter, Pa..
,%111 to tocet hiw old customer* Endfrlotl.. v. h., cmiy nunt either the BEST COOK-I Nt. NTOVE. Ilentitiz Stove, orany otherkind ofroptin.,;:p of he.t material end workmanship. The

win be comforted ti:
tf, .1. J. AN bEINON

. 111nrCIPIC1.1L TEETII PEI{ FECT.
- ED !-- T.i. .t 11. J.

P CHANDLER 7 have pur-
ch::::.ed the -emdtudvo
iin ,ht of Beaver county

...._.- .......
--

__ ~..
• s% to iiselsr.Stock's Patent

/~...t....
.:.--"•...,.: , .- ...„, .! try which ttity can put

.?--- -`-i...„.. i' ~..4. ' up Vulcanite tut thin as,r;"•-• ,̀ —` Gold Plate, with a beau-
tiful enameled polish;

and so lizht and t•lastic as to perfectly adapt Itself
to the mouth ; obviating ail that clumsy and bulky
condition, so mach complained of berutofore; and
les-eninz thclr liability to break 100 per cent. In-
deed, no one Wein: it would tusisillina- to Wear the
0!.1 sts le plate any lorif.ter than they could conven-
iently vet them exclranced. All branches of Den.
twrs pi,rformed in the best and most substantial
in iiln,-- In 61;in..7 terlll with gold, etc., we chal-
k . _ c ~up-tilion from am-quarter, and can refer
o• :fs f._ ,i.ccts whose illiin.:s has c ~r ood- he-
-1forty yeors. Amotm,P the number

11 .:. „1 .'
, .I.'l-un ,vellrexhibit tillin,,:s we Inner-

n.' •dme i" ...n. .. no • the teeth ne perfect as the
,'

.. t'..-s , •-• ti,.-d. Laughing. Gas prepared on
.1 h,\l p,. n. tre. in it from all unpleasant and Min-
r, "hL, . ,1,,•14.113a1ii:14 the ertructlon of teeth a

1Vellsurt• nether than orhorror and pain
Prieer a. Kni am any gotml dentist hi the btfllC
Ufli ce at aver Station:Tort:ester Tht

EMU T. J. I!. J ('I!ANDLFR

Brig.htoa, Paper,Nlills,
BLAVER FALLS, FLNN'A. •

PRINTING,

ILANN/LLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware. Glasa, Straw.

RAG- AND 'CARPET

MANIT CTUTIC.I.III3

And Sold At
Wholesale 4: Retail b 3

Frazier, Metzger & Ca,,
St: Third Aveniie,

I,lll,,r.i•t:(;it
rzrhaa_c r cot iM,t

Homes Still Larger
l'oß THE MILLION!

Rnry rapport anitiiy ..re rlO. otrt.r. II for ,t-rnrin;.'
11,me4 to a miff. Araithy. unit cony,nial clauutte
for me, tiftrnl of their ran. hcalce.

Till: N!rIff:NAL 'HEAL F:STATE AGENCY
lot, for ',ale real estate of every tle.crtpttoh,

to the Miclttl, and I•southuru Stttt.a.: improred
nrciP ttnd fruit ffirmg; rice. en:gar unit ent-

r,,., tuMorr rritua7'w laude
7 -.oqt), and qral re,t.lt•nre nod kfat+ ,l-:

sod .Jr. factor-o.e.
11"rit, for 1,7bet r

larnn m, pnr, ;in - 1 WITS)... Of rl3l/1.1 -11t, e 11:tvo
',for .an. A V CLA RK E CU

77, .% , a /..ent
CEII2I Mffiloll2=MlMM

Iliti \ . If

lb"; 70b, put /ft 7.14; 7,7441 41 tt ,4 1
Bridge' Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
wEEKLY 10:4 ,:IVING A 1.1,y

\ THE 1,01.1,0\11Ni;
DEPAUTMENI,

11)1ZI" it-,(>41'91b
int .J.:O

!• I-.
\V‘v.1,11

V, hilc 1
\! rn

1)c
111.(1.

G 11::11:1111-
(

I. t N r.,

'tV:lt!•r Proorpi,
('hit cliilla,

W0.,1( n Sti;ltvlA
Brown and 11lark .I(u,lins

c'nn, ,.
(• ..to,m

C.aLlr I.ii n
1"1,'•

wlliterrint
114,i,,r

Ulnccc
Ni its

C. 4 rt)Ceries,
(•011.-r Mt0::1-, 14,. While Silv..rDrlps

Goi-ten and Common Syrapw, Mackerd in bar-
and hire, Star and Tallow Caudle*

Spice,. awl Mince Meat. Al,o,

Hardware p ails, 'Glass,
Door I.oek. Door Latelleg, Servwg. Table
Cutlery. able NIA Tea Spoon.. SlelLrh Bells, Coal
Boxes. Fire Shovel.and Poker.. Nall. and Wax..
Spade., Shovel.. 1. 3 and 4 'One Forks. Rake,.,
Scyt ti..A and Snall,, Corn and 'Garden lloes.

WOODENWARE.
l'ut,A, Churns, Butter Print". and Ladles

rAlt 1;0if.11,,Linseed. Oil hite Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LLDIES' MISSES' ANJY'CIIILDIIENS' 8110ES,
In pent

Rifle -Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Fqcsur Peed.ifk, RU,42.4C7IS:T.Vare.
'Of heavy goods_ dellveresd free ofcharge.

By Cil)fC attention to business, and by keeping'
constantly ma hand a well assot ted stoc.k ofgood*
of all the different kinds usually kept in a country
store, the undersigned hopes in the future as in
the ps•t to merit and receive a liberal share ofthe
IInblic patronage.• 13.:. La. 112i:NiGcrat.

dcetttf6,4: I y.

A LLEGIIIENY .BBEIBTERY. Spring
11. Water Alm SMETU t CO,„ Brewers, 31 alt-
ers and Hop dealers, No. 05 Rebecca street,
Ailegneny, Pa THOS. BOOTA,

H. A XOUNO.
Hizisest Grath price paid for Barley. jys;l7

jliffseellataeous.
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Railroads.

RAILBOALDS.
PITTS., FT.WAYNR s CHICAGO RAILWAY.

on and after Nov. nth, 137 L trains will leave
Stations daily, (Sundays excepted) as followa.--
[Train leaving Chicago at 5.35, P. X.. leaves dal.
ly.] [Train -leaving Pittsburgh at 3.00 P. X,
leiries

THILINS 00E110 WZS?

iLtr'sITLTIONII. :KIP'S. linos.

Pittsburgh : 14.14y
Rochester ;1 22
Salem
Alliance I ...

505
Canton
Manillon
Ofrville -

II u'.3
Wooster
}Landlaid I,i si g
Crestline i A ~

,""

,i 030
Bucyrus ll__
Lipper Saridasky..t .

Permit OM")
Lima 111S3Vali Wert IFort Wayne il-1-,„,i 21UPIt
Columbia • '

Warsaw ....

tlymonth - 417
Valpaideo ti
Cbl, IV"

I=l
EMEZI hxP'B.

1 9a)Ax

1205ra

Chicago.
Valpantiso
Plymouth.
Warsaw...
Culumbla.
Fort Wayne
Van Wert.. .. - - •

420
Ftireet I2IJUpper Sandusky .
Bucyrus.
CircaBine I 6°
3tansfield
Wooster 1! 7.23
Orrville... , 14:10

asslllon
Canton. !: "

Alliance !iOO

PlttebtuTti -

535P.11i &WAX

1 ,12.10rm

230 4ff.)

6"
1110Az

500) 1206rit

**9
850 1 440

. , 10tu210i.

iioi, 7171'izoplo E'S
-

.Youngstown, NowCastle and Ertel Expresslease* Youngstown al 2to p. irt; Neil artstio, 2:155p.m: ant%es at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. in. Itertanung.leaves Pittsburgh 7:00 a. in: arr. at New Castle.9::-;:a a. in. Youngstown, ICM). a. tn.
Younritown New Castle and Pittsburgh Au-comirodation leaves 'Youngstown. 4,10 a- an.eas.tie, Irbil a. mi arrives at Pittsburgh. -MO a.

tn. Itettirulio*, leaves Pittsburgh, 1100 p. ar-rive,. New Cairtie.C4.s p.m.
GERM

. ,General Firssenger and liclattldotat.
•

cI..EV ELAND PITMIO.7If.GTI D.A.reftoll).'1):1 cad r.ftur Nov nth 141, tratha .011 leaveStr.tion. daily (Sur:dap, excepted) as roltowA.
I.

MAIL. an'.
Cirv,lBLid„ R44.IAN 1215;41 3:srx.iittelitt Street

. .

Ica% culla .

Alliarce ~
11:,11 231

Ll:tvard
!,7,5 410

h 1141)

CIMEEM

5.rJ I
6,5 I

I=
ME= MI I=

rd l.barzli
Wellos lilt
Bayard

...

Alli.ince
Raven ma
Ifild on.
E=M
Cars eland

MI
man

trind
815
855

11321

CIOASI
91X1

...;;lorz tai

—I I tvz
I:2•3Jris 111253 731
lIE
.01AG •

Adeo,ll

elltrX
419

=IEEE

1:130alt
WU
MI

=ma
3313

1143Ax
1244

820 pm
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BeHair .... . . 545. n 200vmBridgeport 5.15
... 210Steal:anvil '•.174x) ..; 31.5WeUwlllt, flls' .1551, 1 4.10:, .

Smith's
Beaver
'lochsSter. TX) 255 sr,Pittsbargh 1010 400 ..C.lO

EIZEIMEMI2

IM!EMM liAii IEzr' e id&•oiAccon
Put bur,th
Rot tie ter.
Beaver . .

GrAYI i 1210rx 425rx ,
'l.lO 1 310. 4.3.5 1

1 .
.110 Zee

9:1,5 510
107,7 eZN 1....
1110 6,0 ,

Smith',. Ferry
We
Steubenville
Bridgeport..

..

--

TII•ScA RA WAS !MANCH.
leave,. Arrives.

N.Philadelphia 6;4oa.m.ltavard VAS a. m.
Bayard Ixlo p. m. I N.i'hlladelphla 3;00 p.m.P. IL MYE.1313, Geceral Ticket I,lZenp

'cil4rad."-sfdita.
NEW GOODS!

Ii INTER STOCK

The utulersigned takes pleasure in in-
ft,rining his friends quA the public gener-
111'3 that tie has just rec^ived and opfned

A New Stock of Goods,-
OF TILE LATEST STY Li',..1,5,0,1t

Fall and Winter Wear.
keeps,the best of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut arel make up garments both

FASH !MINABLE& DURABLE.
anti ill wieli a manner as will please his

customers.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

(WI and •see us Wore Waving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
111:qt:70:1y Brt.lge-water, I'a

;ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
-

EYES
INSERTE I) T 0

MOVE AND LOOK LIKE TUE NAT 11.%L EYE,

No Cutting or Pat Whatever.
A /11,1LE1,14 —DII. G. W. 'PENCEII. got

ee,:n Artistic and Dentist, •25.1 Penn etreet. Pitts-
burgh.Pa.lsepl3 ly.

_

1; Olt RENT.- That well known property in
Roc:rester, Pa . known as the "I:kekson Pro-

-1,.•f1y." i,. offered for-rent from the Ist olAnril.
Ple h./Ilre le farce, and euttable for either one or
two, families. All necessary out buildings on the
lot. Fur further information Impire of W. WIER,
on the remises, or to me. in Brfahtun township.

.1, ARMSTRONG.

Jo I\''TtOßE
DR UGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
,

1y compounded.

Tile, BEST BRANDS OF ASSORTED

Medial la am

WiNES AND LIQUORS;
Vaints, Oils,

MEI

DYE STUFFS:

DYES OF AL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special altention given to aertare the best guilty
of hemne and Lamp Trimmings, lanterns ke„

A Large Aesortment of
TOILET ARTICLE6, SOAPS,

BRUSHES k
PATENT dEDIC'INES,

Main Street, Beaver Pa IDFCT. 7OtL

TJOESE and TWO LOTS POSI_OALE
LI In the vlUspa of Industry, Bearer county.
Va.. an L house with els MOM en the' corner of
two streets, with pavement on both sine_ tit, within
twenty rods of

- the Cleveland and PUtsburgh
Railroad Station. The lots are well set with good
fruit: a well of good water at the doer; a frame
stable twenty by sixteen Pet, and other outholid-
ings. Terms made easy. For further-information
Inquire of& it. Bums, in the village, or the sub.
scriber near Beaver.
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April 13,1871: 1y

Jon PRINTING neatly and expedltionely
executed at nth, office.

MEYRAN' & SEIDLE,
Successors to Reinanscro

MEVIEI.A.N & slEaroun
49 STH AVE., PITTsBURQH, PA.,

¢OLD AND BILVER4ITHS..
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY
Valetta, Diamonds, AS'itrer h Plated-

Ware, Seth Thomas' Mehl,
Fine Table ;k`utlery, French Clocks,

REOULAT6RS, BRONZES,
FINE SWISS WATCHES,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
ULES JEROENSEN,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
EDWARD PEREYGAUX,

ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y
VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.

UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,
CHARLES E. JACOT,

E. HOWARD
-THE ZIMEWMAN WATCH," made by CARL.

Ziarausst. Liverpool. is fully equal to any watch
offered to the public, both la finish and time-keep-
ing (not excepting, the Frodpbam.)

BIEVIIAN & SEIDEL'
nov,rl-17,1 80LE AGENTS.

Dr. SPENCER*4tAT01191-E-

"You must come out," she said, in
a sharp decisive.voice, "and be quick
about it!"

I put on my overcoat with demur
locked the.surgery dodr, and stepped
out in the storm. As I did so the
woman laid a firm hand on my arm,
and said:

"Dr. Rockwood can you keep a se-
cret ?"

"I think so, madam."
:`Swear It."
"Is this secret'of3rours ofa profes-

sional character? That is. is itany-
thine you wish to confide to me as a
medical man ?"

"It is." , •
`Verywell then, I swear IL"

"That is right."
A manrespeetsan oath,though why

he should is 'a mystery, since men's
mouths are running over with them.

"Where will you have mego."
"To Clifton House, to seethe mis-

tress."
Clifton House was the old mansion

recently taken by Doctor Spencer, n
stranger to every one in Middlebury.
Spencer was a tall, dark, rather dis-
tinguished looking man who hung
out his sign in the village only a few
doors above mine, but as yet he had
got but little practice.

lie was unsocial in the extreme,
avoiding his neighbors persistently,
and when he did speak it was insuch
a curt. halfsavage way that one was
not likely to attempt to prolong the
conversation.

The doctor had a wife, it WIIR said,
hut no one eversaw her. She was an
invalid, and Mißs Melrose, a friend'of
the family, presided over the estab-
lishment and sat at the head of the
table.

Mtss Melrose was yet beautiful:and
won the admiration of all who,visit-
ed the Clifton House by her grace of
manner and fascinating conversa-
tion.

"As we walk along," saidmycom-
panion, "let me explain just what is
necessaryyou should know. My nits-
tress is very ill."

"I beg your pardon—is it Mrs.
Spenceror Miss Melrose?"

She laughed bitterly.
"Miss Melrose? I would stab herto

the heart sooner than own her as a
Mistress. My mistress isa lady—no-
hie, royal and gentle birth. It is an
honor toserve my mistress."

"And she is ill ! How tong since ?"

"Eversinceshemarried him—curse
him," she'muttered in a fierce tone;
"hut I must not getexcited. Imust
tell my story, or rather hers.

"Two years ago, through the desire
of her dying father, Alice Herndon
became James Spencer's wife. Before
that she was a healthy blooming girl,
but immediately after this marriage
her health began to fail,

."Do you see anythingvery strange
in. that?"

`Not necessarily."
"Let meenlighten you further. Dr.

Spetiter wasat one time engaged to
Miss Lucille Melrose, but he broke
the engagementandmarried my miry
tress instead. Miss l‘felmse wa's 119
spoor as Job'sturkey. Miss Herndon
wasan heiress,. and Dr. Speneer was
deeply In debt and bard, pressed by
hiseralitors.

"Do yonsee anythingvery singular"
in that!"

'"Perhaps; go on.
"When mymistr443o married Spen-

cer she_was onlylleventeen, and she
had been taught tn. obey her father in
eve6thing.. -She was a gentle, affec-
tionate child, and it would have been
may for Spencer,to have won her
love. But he did notcare for that. It
was her money he wanted. It paid
his debts and bought him fast horses;
it set histable with nicecostly dishes,
and put it In his power to , keep Miss'
Melrose robed like a queen. And all
this time my mistress had been
slowly bid surelysinking. And look
you Dr. Itockwood,,l believe she
not dying ofdiseim.',btit of,"—here
she lowered'her Yoketet Whistieros
she spoke the word—"pOlson.7

7 •-

• "Imposible I Thl
charge." -

-‘

'.*Of poison given 6:who, at her death, wi
centre' of heenmperfmarry MISS Melrose
lltnetotxplabe to yet
thousand and one . arms
'Which have led mei'Co the belief, \forweare almost at the door. It Is nev-
er the case that/ Miss -Melrose and,
Spencer are out at the Same time, or
I should have called 'another phys..
lean before; but to•night they arecall-
ed away by, death of Mir -Mel-
rose's sisterand will not be back till
to-morrow. With 'the consentof my
mistress. I came for you, and Oh 1
Dr. Rockwood, I pray you. awe my
dear misttess.. I nursed herr when her
motheedied 'and left her a helpless
Infant;vitml nikthrbiligh her innocent
youth she wits like an own child to
me and now':to see'her. fadin hour
by hourbefom my eyes! Good heav-
ena! in tan* beyond ndoubtthat he

and;
sole
• to
no
'he

yras-fidilty; his life should pay the
forfeit."

' I was aireiidy begining to feel a
deep lutenist In 'Mrs. Spencer, al-
though Iliad never seen her, and
like her old Mine, I was inclined to
feel ii' great 'animosity for Dr. Spen-
cer,"Mts.l Spencerreiplved me in her
heti chhMbee. ' It was on the second
-doer, apd wasibrbislied in exquisite
elegance,- Everything in the roombespoktetheetitSte and delicacy ofthe
oceuptidt.'rri 'warm air was Ira-itratlt'Otitilit Out Odor of hellitrope,
atid'glanclng'nrontlI saw the pur-
ple tiliksOutft and green leaves In analaba.sterereie on ,the ledge of the
south windele'..'',,

She,wastclettin vir-ho, when onceseen, 'coal; it yet be forgotten. I
have met In 'my'llfe many beautiful
women, but never one so lovely.

She was'ball and slight, with a
purely oiaal face, liquid brown eyes,
and a 'dash;ofhectic In her cheeks,
which Is neverSeen'in perfect health.

She recelVed me. asi knew she did
every bedY, gratefully; and though
thCre was aelight,PMbarnissment in
her trinnpe; whenI spoke of her ill-
ness; she answered my professional
Inquiries without hesitation.

As for mYself, I Said aside all false
delicacy., atitlAtnrestioned her plainly
as to-her :symptoms. Mrs. Huhl,
her nurse, rPrnained in the room, and
added many little important items
of Information. ...,

When she soke of her husband itwas with a so"rt of hopeless sadness
which distressed me greatly.

Not a brtiath of suspicion against
him in-tier answer to my questiens,
and. I 'felt "sure that at present she
knew nothingofwhat Mrs.Hurd had
such .setiotialapPrehensions. I was
glad it wa.4 so, for, with her finely
strung orgerdzation, it might have
produced sArioua.,results. I made my
examination of the patient-as closely
as 'could, snddrew my own conclu-sions. I etitild have sworn that Mrs.
Spencer, ll:v swallowed arsenic In
sniall qtlandatities, and the deadly drug-
Was telling tearfully on a constitutionnever veryrrobilst.

She said, Answering my questions.h at'She Nu, 'no phyMclan except her.
hilsbadd. He had thought himself
betterAcquadnted 'with het ease, and
the tore :littler_qualified to treat it.Ele !erloll,kemetlicine with her to
take:he aiWiiyabrought it fresh fromhis office, an administered it very
149mPtlY? 1-~ • , .

•There wites little enough I could do
in auchu cage. Anxious to do every-
thing, the very circumstances of the
affair left too nearly powerless.
.41;clisotfinchmture. -of lase,
onceset it tii)Wn as professional prej-
udice ; and if I could not substantiate
my statemetit the doctor could make
m%pay deaf for such a slander ut-
tered against him. -

The only dependenceseemed to be
In Mrs. Hurd, To her I unbosomed
myself freeety. I told her without re-
serve that! believedLk Spencer was
killing his wife with slow poison, and
besought bet to be constantly on the
watch to saVe the victim, and to chs-
cover some ph:46f by which 'we could '
fasten the giiilt upon him.

She amilOd grimly and promised
obedience. .1 gave her a powerful
antidote for 4he poison I suspected,
and went tonne perturbed and anx-
ious In mind. I did not sleep that
night and ail the next day I was in
a fever of excitement: A ring ,at the
bell made in tremble--a step on the
gravel outside my office stopped my
breath, and :I hardly knew what I
expected tultear, and yet I felt sure
that before I-tlept I should hearsome-
thing. ,

And now i must tell the story as it
was told m6f

Dr. SpenOr returned home in the
morning after my visit to the Clifton
HOuse. He: looked wretchedly, the
nurse split—Appeared gloomyand de-
prftNed. MitiMelrose camewith him
and was decorously sad over the
death of het sister. 'Women of her
stamp alwa's mourn to perfection.
They neither overdo nor underdo the
thing, as women of feeling are likely
to do.

Dr. Spelicer Same at once to his
wife's chaMber. He thought she
-looked ill, prescribed a cordial nt once,
saying thatt heweuldcgo and fetch it.

"You aret always ordering cordials
for her," saidMrs. Kurd, musingly.
"Why not lakesomthing yourself.—
You look like a ghost."

He eyed 'ber keenly, but replied
competed
"I think will take some ofthe cor-

dial mysel ~ for Ido not feel quite
well. Alioii, dear, shall I bring it
here and diitik your health?"

Mrs. Spencer smiled In assent—she
never diapOted her husband—and he
went out. presently hereturned with'
two glassef;„. Both contained liquid,
colorlessainodorons. Mrs. Hurd
was wutchtng him with her heartin

tere
her throat :for, as she told me, she
felt that e decisive moment had
come. T . was something in the

thgray palorin the doctor's rigid face
attold herofadesperate purpose in

the man'sISoul.
He lifte4 the glass on the right of

the trayd gave It to his wife."Drink, dear," he said, "it is a
panacea fpt all evils. Tam also go-
ing. to 010 a glass of it," and he
Pointed his glass still on the tray.

Mrs. Slickicer accepted tt, and was
putting 1. 4to her lips, when Mrs.
Mid intiirrupted. •"Ityna.Vill bring her a tumbler of
water, doctor ; Mrs. Spencer com-
plains thit the cordial leaves a bad
taste in htir mouth. and my_bonesare
so full of theumatism That it nearly
kills me to go down stairs." ', -

The (bigot tamed and bent on
her a look as If he would read her
through.., But she kept her face im-
passive. :If he had ally-suspicions,
her manner quieted thpm,, and .put-
ting dowit the glass he left the room.

Then Mrs. Hord changed the po-
sition ofthe glasser. ! i

When be came back- -and was
gone but a moment—the nurse stood
just exactly where he had left her,
and- Mm. Spencer was lying back In
the chair with her eyes closed,

48Again 40 lilted the g ass—this time
it was the one intend for hintself—-
and placed It to the 11 of his wife.
She drunkthe contentS, swallowed a
little oftbewater he had brought her,
and thanked him In her Sad, but
sweet wai,.
,_. Wow for diiy own eorilial," saki

e. With effected gayety. 'I indulgel
myself In something,a llttle stron-
ger,"-and as Ito spoke he "tossed oil
the Mixture., k
"It made MO stone cold to my fin-

gere ends to' see him do saidMr's. Hurd, relating the circum-
stance to me; "but heaven is my wit-ness, I felt nota single twinge ofconscience. I argued like this
' •"If it was a simple cordial, as' hehad said, it would do him no harm ;
'l(4 was polstin, his blood would beon his own head !" '

He -went to,bed half an hour after
complainingward, of fatigue. Inthe morningthey found him dead.

was called to the post martin examl=nation, anti s discovered in the stomach
ofthe deceased asufficient quantityof thedeadliestpoison known totnodern sciencetokill half a dozen men.

My brother physicians agreed that theman was insane, and had probably taken
the --dose in one of his unsettled tits ofmind -I did'not, dispute them, but evenbefore 3lis Hurd told her story I had my
own theory in regard to his death.

There wasno piddle exposure. nowev,
er. Mr's. Hurd and I agreed that it would-
profit no one to nutke tne wretched affairpublic, and so we kept our own counsel.Miss Melrose, in spite °tiny convic-tion thatshe bad tax% an active party inthe conspiracy against Mra Spencer's life,I could not help pitying. Such a inisera-b'e; wornand hamar() face as her's.l havenever seen ; and when they buried. Dr.Spencer she was confinedto her chamberwith brain fever.

L attended her .14 her Mims, but although she recovered her health shexev.•er was herselragain. She was a harmless
maniac; whose delight was in gatheringflowers and decorating the doctor's grave
with them.

She is living still, and she still gathersflowers and lays them on that grave, sing.
ing to herselfmeanwhile a sort of low in-
cantation which no one ever pretends to
understand. Not until Mrs. Spencer• had
beeu manyyears my wire, and the faithful
Mrs. Hurd- slept under the violets, didAllcht ever know the perfidy Of her for-mer husband.

And when I ;told her, after the first.
shock was over, she crept _!nto my arms
and: whispered:

"But if it had not been fir Jamescrime,I should net have found you, Herbert.So good.soinetimes does dome nut ofevil."

IlysieslogusSWelon Clock.
A watehtnalir in an Illinois town

has. constructed a
journal

time-
piece, and the lead describes
it as follows: It,isaim plya dial-plate
with two hands—an hour hand and
a minute hand. The dial is twenty-
four inches In diameter, with a large
opening In the centre. 'rule minute
hand Is twelve inches in length, and
the hour hand nine and a half inches,
fastened in the centre of the dial up-
on a small pivot. That is all- thatcan
beseen by looking at it. By looking
closely onthe large endsof the hands,
or ends toward the centre of the di-
al. and on the reverse side, you will
see what appears to be weights, in-
tended to balance the hands, but
which in reality contain the secret of
the movement of the hands. Within

' these small, weights are miniature
works like those of a small watch,
strong enough tosontrol the hands.
A person may whirl'the hands until
they shall spin around likea top, but
each will invariably return to its
proper place, and indicate the time
ofday correctly.. The band: may be
taken off-andlaid away'for an hour
or , two hours,or ten, or any length
of time, and upon being replaced on
the plvat they will instantly point to
the precise hour and minute.

_

There is no electricity or anything
ofthat sort. The dial hangs by a tiny
hook from a nail. It way be suspen-
ded by a string, "or held in the hand,and the movements of the hands are
all the mime. The, hands do not
move with the regularity and preci-
sion of those, ofa .regulator, but the
=intorno ot'dtty isal ways ind
those of this strangetitneprelterWitt
agree exactly. It is really a remark-
able piece ofworkmanship, and ex-
cites much comment. Nothing is
seen by looking at it or examining it,
save the rim of the dial or the hands.
That is all ; and when they move so
correctly and mark the time of day
It seems as though some unseen spirit
must represent and impel their move-
ments.

%Igo A decidedly new sensation is
promised us on the 12th of next Au-
gust. The famous M. Plantamour,
profeSsor of astronomy at Geneva,
Switzerland, has discovered a new
comet which, it is declared, exceeds
in size any similar meteor hitherto
known of. By the elaborate calcula-
tions of this learned • observer, the
nets comet is darting directly toward
onr globe with prodigious velocity'
and will come into collision with it
on the 12th ofAugust, as aforesaid.
The approach of this terrific object
will he heralded by an extraordinary
degree of heat; and the catastrophe
cannot possibly be avoided unless by
a deflection, not now to he prognosti-
cated, produced by the comet im-
pinging on the attractive scope of
some other heavenly body. Let us
hope and pray for the "deflection,"
and at the same time cultivate our
faith in the theory that comets are
merely ,bodies of luminous gas,
which, even if coming in collision
with the earth,could do no very
extensive damage.

Ar-

ta. They tell of a 'very rfrnarka-
ble woman living at the San Gabriel
Mission, California, who claims to be
onehundred and thirty-two years old.
She was a mother at the time thh
Mission Church was' built—one hun-
dred and two years ago. Her hair is,
a.4 white as driven snow, but her
eyesight is as keen as that of 'a child,
and her step asiirm as. that of a wo-
man a century younger. She is an
expert as a worker of embroidery,
and executes the finest work without
the aidofglasses. Everyday, weath-
er permitting. she may beseen in the
flelds.or orchards near by her resi-
dence, busy at work with her needle.
A specimen-of her handwnrk was ex-
hibited in the Industrial Department
of the last agricultural fair, and drew
forth the admiration of all triose who
saw it. • Her memory is unimpaired.
and she converses vivaciously of
events of the past appertaining to the
San Gabriel Valley—her world.

=1

WI. The Banking Committee of,

the House has reported a bill making
it obligatory on bank officers to stamp
any non-genuine National Bank or
Treasury note that may come into
their hands "counterfeit." The only
objection likely to be made to the
measure has been made. It is that
genuine notes may be sq markedby
ignorant clerks who are not able to
distinguish between counterfeit and
genuine. This is not likely to be
done often. arid when it is done the-
only harm that arises can be reme-
died by isuinganothernote. Apropos
of', such a law the Evening Pose tells
a good story about a noted gambler
who did not maintain the truth ofthe
old adage among thieves. Ho had
a twenty dollar note, and went up to
the cashier of a bank,, asking him if
It was genuine. • It was handed back
with the reply "No; Sir," and
...`counterfeit," stamped in large let- •
ers across its face. He intended to

pass the note along whether counter-
feit or not, but thought he would as-
certain its character before taking
any unnecessary trouble. His game
WAS blocked by the cashier's act, und
he demanded between several oaths

owplynt thhaet foir nmanenr ehr s.dr Huelnedwithlisomuonit:
eouSty'Answered that a law of the
Staterlftuired it. He departed rain-
ing Maledictions on both the officers
and State law. We preSUrtie theonly
personswho will be Inconvenienced
by the new law arethereof 'Virtueas
easy as the person. . f•

Eirt!om the Alton (III.) wet:Top:34
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The Late Leander Itraeleat4 req.
Notice hasalready Wen given inthe public prints, of the death of this

estimable and distinguished gentle.man.
But the trustees of the Monticello

Seminary, of which he was one, attheir late meeting; the first they havehad since Mr. Maclean died; t►avefelt constrained to give utterances, tosome • distinct expression of theirhigh estimate ofhis worth, and theirappreciation ofhisservices in connec-tion with that institution.
We accordingly find upon theirrecords the following minute, whichwas cordially and unanimouslyadopted by the board; viz;
"The Reverned Dr. Norton, by re-

quest of the Board, presentea' thefollowing paper,with reference tothedeath of Leander Maclean, esq.,which afflictive event took place athis, residence in Monticello, At-5o'clock, Sept. 11, 1871."Mr. Maclean was elected a Trus-tee of the Institution, Dec. 2, 18G2.In selecting him, for this importanttrust, the Board were governed bytheirifigh estimate of his character,intelligence, sew) judgment busi-ness capacity, ardency and zeal forthe cause ofChristian education.
"In•all these respects, they foundthe fulfillment better and greaterthan their expectations, large as theywere. He proved himselfa treasureto the Seminary. We valued hiscounsels most highly ; delighted hihis genial, christian companionship,

and most sincerely mourn his loss:"We tender to his widow and or-phan children our profound sympa-thy."
With this high esti►nate of thequalities of this good man, K. eeordially and unanimously expressedby those who have had the best op-portunities of judging, we might,perhaps,, desist from adding any.thing.
But in casting our eye over hisJournal, in which, formanyyearS, hewas in the habit of recording thedaily transactions of his life, we col-late a few additional items, whichwe think may be of public interest:Mr. M. was born June 25th, 18.25,Beavercounty, Pennsylvania..Hisfather wasRev. Wm. Mailman, whowas a native of Great Britain;; endeducated at Osford. He Was, a Cal-

vinistic Presbyterian, and, preachedin Derbyshire and Kirby Louisdale,in Westmoreland county, England.
In 1820, he- removed to the United
States. His mother,' Abigail Clark,wasa granddaughterofAbram
of New Jersey, one of the signers; ofthe Declaration of Independence. '

In the winter of 1837, the fatherhaving had a stroke ofapoplexy, wattdisabled from preaching. He conse.quently gave uphis pastoral' chargeat Beaver, and went South for hishealth. His family followed him' in1838, and located at Clarksville, Ark.In 1844 the father died.andLeander,the eldest, took care of, and support-
ed. his mother,' fotir:siSters, and abrother. 'He went to merehandizing
when only eighteen years ofage. In1848,his mother died of consumption.
He promised her, on her death-bed,to watch over and to he a father tothe orphan family, which promise hefaithfully kept.

In Nov. 1849, he was married toMiss Minerva M., Street, and the fol-lowingyear he sent his youngest sis-
ter to Monticello Seminary. Ip 1852he moved to California—taking with
him his three elder sisters. Hewentby New Orleansaod Panama; atgreat

samiLliardshin. of which nen-111. Two years afterwara
with the youngest sister, went to Cal-
ifornia, where Mr. M. had a house
ready for them at Placervill, El Do-
rado county.

Lie w.is the only man in the city
who closed his business house on the
Sabbath. He was cursed by some
and made sport ,of by others. They
told him "no. man could succeed, and
not keep open on Sunday, as that
was the principal day of trade with
the miners., His reply was, ."When
I come to die, I shall feel quito as
well satisfied as though I had done
business on the Lard's Day." He
and the Rev. I. S. Diehl organized
the first temperance society, at Pla-
cerville, in the fall of 1853.

Mr. Maclean's health was always
delicate, having heart disease from a
child. In 1854he had an attack of
pneumonia, from which henever ful-
ly recovered—leaving him with a
cough. His physician advised him
to exchange climates, and have some
business that would keep him out of

Accordingly, in June, 1850,
he left California for Illinois withhts
family and settled down upon .the
farm at Godfrey, where he finished
his lays.

Although a Christian from his
youth, and keeping up family wor-
ship from the time of his mother's
death, Mr. Maclean did not unite
with any church until January, IM9,
when he joined the Presbyterian
church at Monticello. He was con-
nected with the Sabbath School in
Monticelloeleven years,and,was eight
years Superintendent. Always
promut in attendance, It was a great
grief wnen illheath compelled him to
resign, in June 1868. was elected an
Elder in the church the year before
he died. He leaves a widow and four
ch i ldren—two sonsand twodaughters,
from nine to sixteen years of age—-
and only one surviving • sister, in
California, alt the rest having gone
before him.

His, personal history was calcula-
ted to awaken an interest in behalf of
widows and fatherless children; and,
they always receved' the kindest at-
tention.

During the last six months of his
life his sufferings were great, some-
times extreme. But he bore all with
Christian fortitude. Hetalked caim-
lo his children, and said he was

y to gc; his only regret being,
to leave his wife and children to
struggle, alone without him. The
last time the compiler of this memo-
rial visited him was the day before
his death. On entering his room he
discovered a group of children at his
bedside. They were singing that
beautiful hymn, so often given out
by him in the Sabbath School.

Shall w gathei at the river!'
Itwassung with an earnestness and

feeling, such as we have seldom wit-
nessed; and seemed to be as heartily
responded to, by the departing saint.
They sung him down to the river's

Lie soon crossed over, and
has disapeared from our sight, to be
greeted, no doubt, with holierand
sweeter songs upon the other side.
But thisartiele has already exceeded

In length, whatweoriginally intend-
ed, though many things remain un-
said. May we all profit by these
brief memorials of the life and death
of a good man. C.

[From tbeTund du Lac (Wla.) Journal]

NEWSPAPER CHANGE—A VETERAN
JOUR:CALIST.

For several days we have been in
possession of th fact that Mr. Ed-
ward Beeson h disposed of his;din-terests In the F nd du Lac Journal,
to Mr. Michael Bohan, his partner,
but as we desi to give the edito-
rial record of he veteran craftsman.
Igo public mention has been made un-
til now. Understanding the Interest
with which sketches of veteran Eg-
itors and Printers are read by the
craft. we have resorted to various
tricks to find nut the following in' re-
lation to Mr. Beeson :

_ .; -THE arAvEsi *Raw.,
Is ►ublfahed every Widitedny /ice's

old Algaebuilding 9;IT/didBireet,Bee•tver.,•;Pis.;itilitnrY*l4 44_v4444,.coiturinntdations-ou,subjects oflocalor general intereit astp re/Teeth:illy sat
To inenio' attention.arfollt. ofthiskind must invariably le swamps-

;tiedby thenetne-ofthe author:LotOrs andcominfwicalionssotisn;Aldbaaddrflkineti txit - •
WEYAND, Bolster,: Pa;

In183:3, at the ago of 17yea% Edeward Beesontiommeneeddeanengtheprinter'S trade, with one A.-Login,in the little town cif Beaver, Pa, InOctober, MI, he bought 'the officeand entered upon hiseditorlal career,of about 38, years. 'The name of hisfirst wasDetuoeralie Watchman.- He
was' a warm supporter, of PresidentJackson's eilmintstmtkhu-. ..lii 1511.5he sold the Ifixtehmatt.atuffrorn that
time u-titlilB39, he' wasnot, edliori''
ally connected, with any paper, but'
was employed,ass printer. most of
the time, in Cincinnati or Sf 'Lottbs.
flowage compail toron theLonisville •
Journal, under Geo. D. Prentice. :inthe fall 1880 he married Miss. SusanE. Bell, of N. J., and the lime:Nen-son bet.smeEditor and Publisher of.the Findley (Ohio) -Gburier;--,=Democratie—of course. tie managed the $

Murier in an able and satisfactorymanner, until the spring of 1841:' In1842 he came to Fond do Lie. 'Pota numberof years he was an hi:meat'fernier, in which calling he succeed-ed betterthan modern pjnters wouldbe apt to succeed: Oneviav he Us- •toned :to an -estrnest appeal •from aFond du Lac editor to help him nat.fof ahurry. The old printer appetite;•;—and it is as strongmany appetite,can be—refinned, and almost before' .he knew what he was 'about, Mr.. J.:0. Henning had sold him a Wtt.:ln-terest in the Journal. Thisaviiiln thespring of 1847. The paper had -beenstarted the fall before. Nearly, allthe time until 1843, Mr. Beeson wasconnected with the wiper. W. C.Dodge end J. Fs: Eastman being
among his partner's. Part ofthetimehe was sole manager. About a year.
from J ne 1853Until the next sum-mer. h was. in partnership with M..1. Tho as lit publishing' the Fonddu Let, Union. -10.1857 -the .Journal
was spi lirted again. by De. - J. Beeson. .a brother of, Edward, and V: 13, .Sawa :. In 1848 the Union andJourn:a/ we e consolidated and the nemoe ••

chen toDemocretic-Press. ,-
-

-

In. 1862, Edward Beeson bought
the Democratic Prom, with K. Flint, ,
who/ sold his interest to' a Mr.Statmelqield. After. Conductinit thep.wr ayear ands half, Mr. Beeson
sold to•A: P.- Swineford, now of theMarquette journa4 who run it. part ~

of the time as a daily, until 1856, inthe fall, when it suspended. WhenMr. 'Beeson left the Press he expect-
ed' it 'eves the finishing up of hisnewspaper business, but in May.1867;we see him wandering home again
breathing life -into the slumberingJournal. He started it, then, as aseven column paper. In October.1869, he enlarged it tea nine column
haper. About a year ago hesold a

alf interest to the presenteditorand
proprietor, and last week, as stated,
he shook the newspaper dust fromhis feet again, having previously
disposed of his Interest in the job,office.

As will be seen by the above, Mr.Beeson begun his career as a 'printer
forty years ago. Nearly alt of the
time since he , has been connected,in one way or another, with the
"types." He is indeed itveteran; andone who has the respect of everynewspaper man in the state. Thehelp hiS pen has been to Fond du Lacwill never be known. While Bro.Beeson and ourselves have grabbed
each other by the throat, politically,in the heat of a campaign, there hasnever been other than the friendliestfeelings between us, personally, andwe join scores of newspaper men inregretting his departure from theprofession he has so long-honored;and. in hoping that he may_ yet re-pentand return tohis first love.triEheutiteth tfiknetisy to Mr, ikieson•
his ticket.

Alice Cary's Only Love.
In the profoundestiense, AliceC. tr

oved hut once. The man whom ,die

oved is still alive; yet gossip, with. _

its keenest scent, has never fonud or
named him. - With all her fulness of
affection, hers was an eclectic and
solitary soul. He, by the very4patent
of his being more to her than any
other mortal could be, might _pass
from- her life, but no othercould ever
take his place. A proud and prosper-.
ous family brought all their pride
and power to bear on a son to
prevent his marrying a girl uneduca-
ted, rustic, and poor. "I waited foi
one who never came back." she aail.
"Yet I believed he would come till
.I read in a paper his marriage. to
another. Om you think what life
would be, loving one, waiting for the
one who would never come!"

He did come at last, I saw him.
His wife had died. Alice was dy-
ing. The gray-haired man sat down
beside the gray-haired woman. Life
had dealt prosperous with him. as it
is wont with men. Suffering and
death had talten all from her save
the luster of her wondrous eyes.
From her wan and wasted face they
shone upon him full of tenderness
and youth. Thus they met With
life behind them—they who parted
plighted lovers when life was young:
Ile was the man whom she forgave
for her blighted and Wi ary life, with
a smile ofparting as divit,e as ever
lit the face'of woman_—Independent

Bronchial Consumption.
This is a form of consumption tint-

ally of ca-:y remedy by means of Dr.
Keyser's Lung Cure, which, whilst
it eliminates the MUCOUS and phlegm
from the throat, heals the membrane
and allays that morbid irritability
which produces such harrasSing
coughing, anti when the disease' in-
volves the larynx, !mermen and
pain iu the throat. Reader, ifyou
value your health and life, do not
allow such a condition to go on until
it has attacked the lungs, when ft
will not be easily cured. Begin in
time. Then a •few boltles of Dr.
Keyser's Lung Cure will eradicate
the disease-if neglected it will take
more than a dozen.

There is hardly a form of lung dis-
ease :which Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure
will notcure, ifused in time. It not on
ly heals the lungs, but it puts the con-
stitutiotiin a healthy condition, and
enables it to resist disease. Sold at
the Doctor's great medicine suite,
167 Liberty street. $1.50 per bottle,
or 4 bottles taken at a time, 0.

1)r.- Keyser's. Medic:lt Mike in the
rear of his store, 167 Liberty litre* t,
Pittsburgh, from le, a. m. mull 1, p.
In. and from 3, p. tn. until 6.

Wedding Tours.
The Washington Star has the fol-

lowing to 'say of wedding tours: "One
of our exchanges, in an articleon 'the
honeymoon, 'tries to purguade young
married people that it is better for
them to, stay quietlyat home at such.
an interesting period of theirexistanee
and not go wandering off ou_exhibi-
lion., Most people. Will agree with
the writer; but ten to one' if he k
single man and ever gets married he
will do just as the others do. Whya
wedding tour should be considered
the correct thing is one of those Con-
undrums which, as.Dundreftry says,
`no fellow can find out.' If our brides
could beperSuuded toforego thebim-
ed privilege of leading their; prizes
around with aribbon. we wetild 're-
commend, for a change. the singular
custom which prevails at Nas.sau,
New Providence. Near that place
there is a solitary house, pleasantly
situated, where all the newly mar-
ried couples go: to pass the honey-
moon. They take a servant or two

and steal away from the town to this
place, front which, after 'a beeoming

Period' is passed, they mite forth
again."

ROSADANS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package. there.
fore itis not a secret preparation,
consequently
PHYSICIANS PRICSCRIBB IT
It is a 'certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheunsa.
tism. Skin Diseases, Liver Com.
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OP 110SANSIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have usedRosadalisintirirpractice
for the past three yeari and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
andBlood Purifier.:
Dlt. T. C.PUGH at 'althea%
DR. T. 3. BOYKIN, u
DR. R. W. CARR. "

DR. F. O. DANNF.LI.Y
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NW:101mill%

SicCATITHA; Colombia,
S. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES,Edgommita, N. C.
USED AND lINDOBBED BY
IS. B. FRENCH & SONS, FallMyer,Maas.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Audi.
A. V. WHEELER,Lima, Obis
B. HALL, Lima, 01 io.
CRAVEN £ CO., Gordontrilla, Va.
SAM'L. G. IN cFADDEN, Bluairetaaboro, Tenn. .

Our space will not allow ofany es.
tendod4emsrks in relation to thivirtuesef Itosadalis. Tothe Veined.Profession we guarantee • Fluid Er.
traotimperlos to any they hive evesused in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted we:22luvadalis, and you- will be t
to health. _

'Randal's Is- fild by ill Druggists,snug $1.40 perbottlo. Addnirs
DI. =MITTS

Mszvfactwring donuts,
Dmuson,

172.17•'
Black and' Gold Front,

GEORGE .W.. BIGGS
No. 159 SSUTIIFIELD ST.

Four doors ebove Sixth Ave.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and. Fancy .Goodai Av.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FINE WAVCII .RE 'AIQINGi
Please cut this adver:isumtnt out and

bring it with you. jtl
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Genuine Wal Tatebes i

2 Ounce Coln•sliv $l6 00
4 " ",' LC 14!! ...t, -. 24 00
6 .".. 66

- •• 4 9 4,..1/4 •
..

•

'

pj et 00

ElginEl'' .`hies ;; .41
2 Ounce coutostlrei..10i1e5....1120 00
A ct a ' ,':6l'. ". 25 00

...,

• • ' trilitel-StatClatcha !

i-..,...
1oz. siker Coca epion ' e, lials, 1104320 00
366 • 6 66 • '66 '

. '•.,*3 00
.. . , ..

• 7:::-,:;,..,,. 1.4,_ l;,•'

.

Ii 0 14,adi es' 'Go Inrat,ches.
*25, *so. 09.- 050.

Aiilll7 .

An warranted atifst - Fee/Till
:1103-.ERT§

.Aro.' 16 h' *;avenue,
• PITAIBIIIMH, PA.

Prompt attention diretkiMlnontrem by mall.
•novls-1, •

'IV D. CONE, 111. Illtahte of "Darltngfon.U't • havingremoved ta, -prighterwriders titamedteatactrieea.ln•ili to the people°CACI& dty suy;rreqamdry. Mee cor-ner ofButler and Brae • sepltly
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